THE PUNJAB SCHOOL
ADMISSION TO CLASS III
This is for the information of the parents that a few vacancies for admission to the class
arise due to transfers and posting of parents to other cities or for some other personal reasons.
These are purely merit-based admissions.
Admissions to these vacancies are finalized on the basis of the results of the written
examination in the subjects of English, Urdu and Mathematics and a subsequent interview. An
oral test for Quran is conducted separately.
Syllabi for the written examination are as follows.
ENGLISH:


Identification and use of noun, verb, adjective , adverb, pronoun and conjunctions,
punctuation, rhyming words, articles, this/that, these/those, has, have, do, does



Sentence Making,



Comprehension Passage



Composition writing. 10 sentences (Seasons, Animals, Personalities)



Reading



Dictation



Writing

MATHEMATICS:
*Writing of numbers in figures and words (0 -1000), *Comparing and ordering numbers,
*Even and odd numbers, *Addition and subtraction with 1000, *Multiplication by 2, 3, 4, 5,
and 10, *Division by 2, 3, 4, 5 and 10, *Recognizing of fractions comparing fractions,
Addition and subtraction of like fractions. *Time, *Length, *Mass, *Shapes and Pattern.
Urdu:

 حزوف، مفعىل،  فاعل،  فعل،  اسم: گرامر، ۴۰ تا۱  لفظي گنتي،) جانىر، مقامات،  (مىسم:  تخليقي تحرير،  جملے، امال
 الفاظ متضاد،  واحذ جمع،  مذکز مىنث،) (پهچان، جار
تفہیم عبارت۔
Quran:

 دو سجذوں،  تا سجذه کي تسبیح،  ثناء:) * نماس17  تا8 عم پاره سىرة الناس سے سىرة الضحي * آسان تجىيذ (مخارج
،  قىمو کي دعا، کے درمیان کي دعا
 سفر کي دعا،  وضو کے بعذ کي دعا:* دعائيں
A list of successful candidates is displayed on the notice boards in their respective wings.
The parents have to collect information sheets, book list, syllabi, etc along with the prescribed
Admission Form from the relevant wing office. Correctly filled in Admission Form duly signed by
the wing head, accompanied with the dues, is submitted in the Fee Section.
Only after the observance of the above- mentioned formalities, a student correctly attired
in prescribed School Uniform and possessing the relevant books and stationery, is eligible to sit
in the class.
Note: Model Question papers are enclosed. Please note that prescribed topics are purely
guidelines as per level II for preparation of the Admission Test. Marks allocation and nature of
questions in actual papers may vary in any subject.
Test Date: Sunday 17th February, 2019 at 8:30 am

MODEL PAPER FOR ADMISSION TO CLASS III
Mathematics
Time: 1 hour 30 Min
Marks: 75
Q1 (a) Write in words.

8

(i) 786 _________________________
(ii) 927 _________________________
(b) Tick () the odd number.
123, 128,

176,

150,

5

197

Q2 (a) Arrange from the smallest to the greatest.
976, 967,

986,

5

996

____, _____, _____, _____
(b) Write greater than or smaller than.
898 __________ 997,
Q3 (a) 25 ÷ 5 =
(b) 9  7 =

5

729 _____________ 927,

629 __________ 296

______________________

5+5

______________________

Q4 (a) Add.

4+4+4+4
987

(b)

+769

(c)

362

798
+312

(d)

–218

481
–276

Q5 (a) Write the missing number.
24 ÷ 3 = ______,

5
_______  3 = 24

(b) 7 boys shared 21 cherries equally. How many cherries did each boy get? 5
=

Q6 (a) Write fraction from the greatest to the smallest.
1 3 2 5
, , ,
9 9 9 9

5

(b) Write the correct time.

5

PM

(c) What is length of pen =

cm

6

MODEL PAPER FOR ADMISSION TO CLASS III
English
Time: 1 hour 30 Min

Marks: 75

Q.1 Write a paragraph of about 10 sentences on any of the following:

10

The Spring Season, A cow, My Mother

Q2.Use the following words in your sentences.

8

drink, beautiful

Q3. (a) Write these words in the correct column.

6

beautiful, hers, their, below, up, comfortable, inside
Pronouns

(b)

Prepositions

Adjectives

Use suitable prepositions with , by, down, for, over.

5

(i) Are you travelling _________ train?
(ii) You must apologize __________ you mistakes.

(c)

Use is or are.

5

(i) The boy and the girl___________ helping the teacher.
(ii) Nobody _________ allowed to enter the park.

(d) Write Rhyming words.
door ________ ,
Q.4

3

face _________

Fill in the blanks using correct adverbs.
1. The phone rang

6

___________

2. The soldiers fought __________
Q.5

Choose the correct answer.

8

After reading the given passage. (attached)
Q.6

(a) Complete the sentences with has or have.

6

1. I _________________ a new car.
2. The dog _____________ a long tail.
(b) Make adjectives by adding ful or less, or y.
1. greed _________________

5

2. pain ________________

Q.7

Dictation.

8

Q.8

Reading

5

